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tw iii ,1 7:f) $IJ r &: J (tw:::f ~ :§ Ltt ~. 5 7:f) 
,~12:rno A *~~7:f~607:f. ru $1~r*J$-~tt 
Cronba ch 's a ~O.74o 
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0 
KarnofskY activity category~~ 
~,~* 5~, fE! lk~- § £3 1- ~ttF>Jt; 
W~ ~ JE J ~ iOO E~ Wf 1i: 2. Wf *, ~ i1f ffD 4;m 
3. r t1 t5 ~~ ~ J, ~ :>c 1iX ~ ~ m r t1 J tt:m J§: ~ A 
~-.~ 	 , ~*Wf~~6~~ ~m ~~mo~ 
~ iru :>c ~j ~ f'F ~ ~ 'li ,§[ 0 
~m.~ ~g~ AD~~ ~., .~-
:l;iX m~ ~ tEE m, rn 
CESDi! • ~~~ 
~ it!! 15 
91.0 %. 
tfJ rc f5'11, i!tli ~ F.,EJ 
~~JJt92.0 %. 
rJ!l §t a':] 
~t1 i!tlJf~ 
, 
67.7%0 Wf~~ ~,mYE r*1$-~t1Cronbach's a 
fj~0.89. o 
;ffi ~ M W ~, ,~ax wBf n [3 8 J "E' ~ 1ffl rP ifu m; ~~ 
& ~AD2.~~&tl ffl.~~N~. tl ~~~M~ 
ffi~ wm~, 00&, ~ ,~¥ ~* ~ Xtt 
tIE JJt 0 .£A 5.51 Ii[ 2 Like r t l!!ll it l!!!j iii (:fiJ M - :J;. Jj ~ 5.51 
-iJE::ftt* 1.51)0 ~ ~ruYEr*1$-f)(t1Cronbach's a 
11i 0 . 5 1 0 55 E8 Wf ~ H 3.51 J1i Like r t l!!IJ iii ?! aw ~ 
Xtt ~~ll (::f~~~ 1 .51--~ ~ 3 ft); ~~1i: 
YE r*1 $ :a:: t1 C ron b a c h 's a f1 £3 O. 6 5 0 
Campbe 11 tI':] r 1=: IN. ~ ¥i J (Index of Genera 1 
Affect), r~ffi51=: ~~ J (Overall Life Satisfacti 
on), & '" ~ ~ ~ J (I n de x 0 f ~ell - B e i ng ) w:fO iii E! 
~ itS 6b ~ .51 8':] l!!IJ 11 it. ~IJ Ii: , ~ ~ 1=: fN. ~ ~ 
m, .51 ~ ttt 1.51 ~U 7 ft. f5'11 tID: r ~ 8':] J £3 - .51. 1-& f¥ oc 
~U itrutl::tI':].; ~7.51, J1.ttt~*o $1i: YE:ArJ ~t1 
Cron b a c h . s a fi ~ O. 9 3 0 1l! ~ ~ E~ 1 . 1 15 S':] €ffi 
3=: ~~~1.m 1.0 8':] 7§-fN.:~jio '34j 
(IWB~1.1 OLS + 1.0 IGA) 
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8 
~Spitzer QL-index 71~5~ mjl]"t 
fi! ~ " ~ :tD J¥J; ~ • JJ{ ~ ff 3 0 - 2 71 , ~ ~ 1071 
• :;$:?iff ~ 1~ ~}E!*J ffl3 ~ 11 Cronbach 's a fl 0.800 
rE tl--t tB Cronbach . s a 1.1 Ii] 9lJ * rp~ 
f¥f rrg , iE m~ {t. fli *= ~ ~ ~ 7'~, A ~ ~ o 
~:u:2 0 




:t± :X f~ rrg 0.51 
:t± ~ If. 0.65 
~m-~ ~ 0.93 
~~?5£ 0.80 
H ~~~ 0.82 
::FiE {t. ili 0.43 
a: MB~ a ~~ CCronbach. 1951). 
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S i : fij. tui:71~ 
Sx tB~~:M 
S x : ?!lIJ ~ ~ :71 8:J 
~~ii 
Fp~ ~ M ~, ?iff ~ 1£ ~ ~ 791:F 10fj r 13]., ~ ~ 791:F 11 
1: iU, :71 $11 .rtrr. ~ ~ {fi 15:., 3m t.i jjJ t11Jl ~ ~ {fi F~ ~., 'rs1 ~ 
mF~ ~ i.tt p i lot stu d y, "& ~ ~ rPJ ~ ~ Ji§ 8.. j:t ~ ~IJ 1 2 ill Fo'J ~ 0 
@j ~ 1~. ~ L& ~ g Wi !m Ji!l J~ Fp'J tui , 1m Fp~ ~ 1:J] {f: 2. 
o ~~ it., fffi j~ ~ 7 9:q::: 11 fj 13] M iaj, ~ ~ , ~ IT 
*~ ,8"t ~~:tiEW;g ,f1=it-*~L&o 
*?iff~ ~*§~m 2~, §~~ m~ ~2.G~~ 
;i:; =, rJt ~ :g M! t11 ~ 'i!J. 00 ( 1i .rJ ~ 7 91:F 9 fj 
ffi~ ); ~-, E8EJfn~~ s.CJ,- E:rt ffiJi ,~ 
1jlffriajW,~ l§30:71Nlaffi. w,~:!l;WU A~If1=laWJ 

; m[l!l, m:!1!!'.liw,g~5C ~Ji), ffi: .rtrr.Wi.~{fi'fg., ~~JS 

1ff F~ ~., 'rs1 f$ fi F~ ~ , :1G tt< til: ft:J '«i ,'fIJ mwg A {fi ~ raj 

&. ~ A r~ g: B ~ iaj it ff ~ 0 
:f~+ 4i ~ raj E! ~ Lm 7 9 (EB j(; 1 9 9 0 1:F ) 11 A fiJ ~ ~ WJ 8 0 
~([S7G1991 IfjJ:13J1l:., ~ -00 fjo 
Fp~ @ l~ ~, ~ 1i~ iJj - * , A ~ ~ ~ 2. Fp'j m~ ,~ 
~ , f~ E8 Wf n ~ *A ~ ~,J.) d BAS E I II P L U S tt ~ *tJ A 
'it[ !f~ ~ ti< fl 0 
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* Wf Yt jt f-f 7t -In. i* m* FJT 1 9 9 1 6 . 0 4 MIi 2 S A S ~ ~ fX 
G, ~HARVARD GRAPHIC ~tX gw~o 
(-) ~Jjf7t-ln (Univariate Analysis) 




(b) 	 ~). --F E =t; ~ (C h i - Squa reTest ) ~ ~ --F E 111. ~ ~ § ~ 
Jjf (lli1: 1± * A CI ~ f{f 11: > ~ PK m }t\ :iffi ) ~ T- [PJ IEJ ~ E it; 
a:J ~ ~ 0 
(c) 	 JJ. 7t ~ ~ ~ ~ 7t -In (One-waY ANOVA), ill ~ ~EJ ~ W 
lJU ~ ~ JJ!. 1EJ ~ ~ll lJiJ 9ij gp Vi a *§ ~ij ~ til ~ r& 
2~~B~. ,~M~~~~~Jjf w.~.re. 
f~ ~ (S c h e f fee . s Test) IT ~ ):E " 
(=-H~ 1rnt1:7t-ln (Correlation) : 
£~ Pearson's correlation analYsisill 

:g. ~ If{ rsj ~ *§ ~a f¥ lit 0 

(~)l!m~mit;7t-ln (Regression Modeling): 
7tfi~~~9ij~~~ ~~2g~;7.~~ ~~.Jjf 
1~ , * § ~ Jjf ~ it< ?:l 1Ji ~ij ~, w. ~ :lL ~ 1i ~ ~ ~ it " 
*?iff~w. Yt5G1990 9~ffi g.pffi~IUNA~ ~ 
A (§i3: .Ifn.tei~tn, ~~~tn, ~f~Hi), ~EE ~1i 
309 Ao El1990:tf.11J3Tm 1991~lJjJ:ml1:, ~~t-MP¥Jj 
o El:J liJf ~ ;'§- ®! EI W. - j;f - on ~ 15 it i! n. w. ~ F&G ~ i! :1ili JUi (§ 
t§ lfn f& ~ tn ~, ~ ~ ~ ;ifT r~ ~, '!} ~ tH r5 ~ ) JiX ~ wm . 
Md!f f1i rp~ ~ 0 
;g Wg A iE f.:e ~ re) ,g, JtU 1* T - {ll Wg A ~ ?iff ~ ~f ~. ~ ~t =* 
7t m~ 2 1 ~ , px 2 8 8 ill 7i7f n ~ ~ . JiX ~ 9 3 . 2 0 % 0 :* 7'G JiX 
~ ill :ff : Wg A ~ t~ i:. ~, .))'R mfffj i§ ~, E&:-;f 15' 1'1' n ~ - g~ 51 !HI § 
. ~ [!J ~ fU) ,g i!1 '* r~ ~~, EiJZ f~ ~ M rt. :-;f ~ ffi ~fj r",~, 7iff n M raj 
~f,Jt.:nt:o 5! 3 0 




i:.~ 3 14.3 
:-;firl"Fn 
- 3 14.3 
~JJf. (=:)( 
J.;J.J:) If}ffh 3 14.3 
~re;ft 2 9.5 I 










1 . tt l1U : rtrr ~ tl! 1fT mA. ~ M :%t 9 ~ tt {6 5 3 . 4 6 % , -9:: tt 16 46 . 5 4 % 
; ~ ~ ~ 1fT ~ tt {6 5 8 . 97 ?,; , -9:: tt {6 4 1 . 03 % ; ~ f$ Hi ~ 
tt {6 7 3 . 3 3 % , -9:: tt 16 2 6 . 6 7 % • ~ 73U A. J51 :flf f!fJ M 73IJ 0 
2 . ::q:: ~ : rtrr r& ~ 1fT mA. ~ M :%t 9 3 0 ~U 6 0 tiY. ® 1f: ~ Ii A. Q tG f9tJ lk 
• {6 n $l; J:J 1: ttJ A. ~. ~ fil 1f: ~ mea n ± s d = 4 4 . 8 4 
± 13. 07t/J." Iil ~ ~ 1fT JW t1 fil q ~ 1'Ti if:g.1f: ~ Jfi. 1.§. 503?U 
70t/J.tBA.f'X~~, fil1f:~mean±sd=46.56± 14.83~o 
'£ fg; fH 9 if 3 0 $/J 3 9 tiY. m® 1f: ~ Iii, {6]' - -'¥ Y EfJ A. 
;}(, ~fil1f:~mean±sd=35.42±7.71~o 
3 . *l ~ ::=. ?;fl 9 fil Y rMJ l¥J A. ~. {6 - -'¥ J;J. .::t ~ 
'M {6]' 8 6 . 6 7 % :3= % A. fil H:; 7~ iii A. ~ 00 
4 . 1fn : :=. ?;fl 9 fil Y 0~ :%t ~ ~, Y W lfn ~ ~~ ~ EI:J ~ f$ fj ~ * 
~ : ~ f$ fH 0 lfn ~ EfJ W:l A. t1 ~, {6 gg $l; :ti; fffi A ~ lfn 
~ mA. {6 26 . 6 7 % , B ~ lfn ~ mA. {6 25 . 5 6 % , A B ~ lfrl 
S:J mA. ltV ::F $/J 1 0 % 0 
5 . f.t j§j t¥ : lfn <& ~ :tfi mA ~ 'M ~ rID IJ\ ~ U OC 16 34 . 5 9 % , 
*- 9 :f¥ ffi {6 2 0 . 7 5 % , =f m ~ m tt {6 ]' 1 9 . 5 0 % • 
"iiJ 5e. rtrr R1. tl! 1fT fr9 A. S~ ~ fil ~ Fff m~ ~ {\£" 1m §~ ~ 1fT ltU ~ 
9 :tE OC {6 33 .33 % , Ij\ ~ :tE Jjt {6 25 .64 % ~ f$ HI wg A.0 
9 OC tt {6 3 3 . 3 3 %, :m 9 11 ::*: J!J. Y fil {6 2 4 . 44 % , "iiJ 
'£ f$ tj mA s:J ~ fil ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 
6 . Wi Wi ~ 6t : lfn r& 1Pl 1fT, ~ ~ 1Pl 1fT, ~ ~ m:=. ~ l1U fil B ~ FJf {6 
tc 17!J ~ "lfn l& 1Pl 1fT ~ 'M ~ B ~ {6 7 1 . 7 0 % , 1m r~ ~ 1fT 16 
7 1 . 7 9 % , ~ ~ fj {6 65 . 56 % " :* ~ ~ ltU ~ f$ fj {6 3 2 . 2 2 % 
, c!:;f7!J;1a =?;fl 9 lk 
ti :i3 16 2 . 22;0, Itrr 
7 . m* Jj] ~ :.Ifrr ?& ~ ;fff Wi ~ if1 :ft {'F {.!i ~ mj;J . rm JJJ ~ tb 
~ ~ t8 tb ~J ~ ~ ill 1 1 . 5 5 % ; ffij Jll ~ ~ fff ~Jl :ft fF ~ {.!i 
liE m1i: ~ t8 &t ::§ fF, fa JJJ mtb ~ Ifn B~ tc f7lJ ill 7 
5 % ; ~ f$ fH iJl :ft I fF ~ 1¥ 8 3 . 3 3 % , ffij II ~ tc ~ f;il t8 
tc {9lJ ~ ill 8 6 . 6 6 %,!§ ~ 4 PJ ~] {f ~ I {'F lI\¥ ~ &. B ~ 15 
ffij, W;'!!: 'fi ~ tfi W3 A. f.i;j it JJU ~ 48 . 11 ± 1 6 . 6 6 /J\ lI\¥. 5I 
. 6 5 ± 1. 2 8 r.:.., PJ Jl f$ fH W3 A. B9 ~ W fj~ ;f:§ ~ !ff 0 
8. 	 11 ff),: ± *.~: itn ?& ~ fff, Jlii ~ ~ .fR ; n fH =~ JJU ~ :IE 
~ 1* {.!i tG {9lJ Ja ,it JJIJ {.!i 7 6 . 7 3 % ~ 8 2 . 0 5 % , 8 4 . 44 % , 
PJ *m~M~2'fi~~A.*$ffi~~~ ~~oEmit 
~ ::§ 1m 1* ~ JW .Ifrr ?& ~ fff iill ::§ 1* ~ {.!i 8 8 . 6 8 % ,&t 1* ~ 
~ {.!i 11 . 3 2 % ; Jl'~ ~ ~ :fiT M. 1* ~ {.!i 9 7 . 4 3 %, iQ.:ft 1* ~ 
~ {.!i 2 . 5 6 %; ~ n fH M. 1* ~ {.!i 9 5 . 5 6 %. &!.:ft 1* ~ 
{.!i 4 . 4 4 % PJ ::F ~ 'f1 f$ ~ :fiT W9 A. * W ffi {OJ w~ 1* I!U *0 
11 Jf ffl B {.!i W ~ * B9 9 2 . 0 1 % 0 
9 . m. J:J * &E 'tt A ;.Ifrr ?& ~ ;fff Wi ~ A m fjj; 7G j;J ~ {.!i 47 . 5 9 % , 1.!i 
7 ;j1t iII - -* , -:Jz ~ A 2 ¥lJ 4 fjj; ~ 1.!i 4 1 . 3 8 %, 1m 7C J,j, 
X {.!i 11 . 0 3 % 0 Jll ~ ~ fff iJl B~ ~ A ItU if1 :tE 2 3.SIJ 4 7i;. 1.!i 7 
Ii. m1i: :E, A ~ 89 it ~ {f fjj; 7C j;J ~ &. 1m fig 7G .tJ 1: ~ {.!i 2 5 
. 72 % ; 22. 8 6 % ~ ~ n fft fll L/::( A {f 2 4 7G 1.!i 44 . 05 %. m 
~ H ~ {.!i 2 9 . 7 6 %, liE {'i; 7G j;J 1: JW {.!i 26 . 1 9 % ~ =iJl if1 tG 
{9lJ ~ ~ 0 
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1mD!~;tIT '§t ~ti1frr?&~m~ ~ "i"rus~* 
* 
 N % 
 N % N %N %J3tl 
23 (58.97) 66 (73.33)85 (53.46) 174 (60.42) 
JJtl 
11 ~ 
16 (41.03) 24 (26.67)"9: 74 (46.54) 114 (39.58) 
18 (20.00) 49 (17.01)23 (14.47) 8 (20.51)20-29ta 
50 (55.56)37 (23.27) 7 07.95) 94 (32.64)30-39ta~ 
36 (22.64) 5 02.82) 17 08.89) 58 (20.14)40-49ta 
7 (17.95) 5 ( 5.56) 35 (22.01) 47 (16.32)50-59ta 
40 (13.89)0 ( 0.00) 60-70W}. 28 07.61) • 12 (30.77)B~ 
I: 112 (70.44) i 27 (69.23) 78 (86.67) 217 (75.35)cgW.A 40 (25.16) ~f¥1A 57 (19.79)8 (20.51) 9 00.00) 4 (10.26) 3 ( 3.33), J'( 7~1!fiA 7 ( 4.40) 14 ( 4.86) 
i 
7 (17.95) 24 (26.67) 79 (27.43) 
.rtrr 
48 (30.19)A ru! 
10 (25.64) 23 (25.56) 63 (21.87) 
AB ru! 10 ( 6.29) 
30 08.87)B ru! 
6 ( 6.67) 1 ( 2.56) 17 ( 5.90) 
0 ru! 63 (39.62) 37 (41.11)18 (48.15) 118 (40.97) 
0 ( 0.00) 11 ( 3.82) ::r-~IHH 8 ( 5.03) 3 ( 7.69) ~ 
2 ( 2.22) 36 (12.50)3 ( 7.69) 31 09.50)::ftlr:F~m::f:fi 
10 (25.64) 14 (15.56) 79 (27.43) iIJ\~ 55 (34.59) 
58 (20.14) . 
J5J"'" 
22 (24.44)7 07.95)29 08.24)f¥ Wr.r 
76 (26.39) . 
::kW.LJJ: 
13 (33.33) 30 (33.33)~q:t 33 (20.75),If 
11 (6.92) 6 (15.38) 22 (24.44) 39 (13.54)
i 
69 (23.96) .9 (23.08) 29 (32.22)31 (19.50)~ *M1 
201 (69.79) !28 (71.79) 59 (65.56)114 (71.70)B~Wi 
1 ( 2.56) 6 ( 2.08) 3 ( 1.89) 2 ( 2.22) ;t~W­
11 ( 6.92) 1 ( 2.56) 0 ( 0.00) 12 ( 4.17) ii5l ~~ 
fsj 104 (65..41) 16 (41.03) 75 (83.33) 195 (67.71)i=§IfF 




58 (55.77) . 14 (87.50) 70 (93.33)I ~~:ill 
53 08.40)48 (44.23) 2 02.50) 5 ( 6.67) i 
= *~ ~ 1'3 ' 
! 
20 (6.94)6 ( 6.67) 5 (12.82)9 (5.66)~ iH* 
76 (84.44) 230 (79.86) 
6 (2.08)
9'}1* 32 (82.05)122 (76.73) 
1 ( 1.11)4 (2.52) 1 ( 2.56) ~i ~1* 




2 (1. 26) 0 ( 0.00) ~1* 
7 (2.43)4 (2.52) i 0 ( 0.00) 3 ( 3.33) 
23 (7.99)4 ( 4.44)1 ( 2.56) 18 01.32)ElJf~ 
fj 
25 (29.76) 103 (39.02)69 (47.59) 9 (25.71)i2~7Gj;J"F 
37 (44.05) 115 (43.56)2-4~*r1! 60 (41.33) I 18 (51. 43) 





W5 ~M.:§Ifr~)t*~, B~~~{H&m;iJ;§~ (Mean±SD) 




















~ 7JU lfIlf&~ltT JijU~~ltT ~~t~ j~Jffl~* 

~*W3 n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) 

ff 22 (13.84) 14 (35.90) 1 (1.11) 37(12.85) 
5i:§ 137(86.16) 25 (64.10) 89 (98.89) 251(87.15) 
A~t 159 39 90 28800 









fil ~ .rtrrmi~¥T Jf!Ir~~¥T Yf$;tIi ~ffi}~*
J.fi liU n (%) n (%) n ( % ) n (;';) 
~F~~Rr 30(18.87) 16 (41.03) 40 (44.44) 86(29.86) 
~Rr 72 (45.28) 15 (38.46) 31 (34.44) 118 (40.97) 
iff:@ 48 (30.19) 8 (20.51) 18 (20.00) 74 (25.69) 
~ 8( 5.03) o ( 0.00) 1 ( 1.11) 9 ( 3.13) 
~F~~ 1( 0.63) o ( 0.00) o ( 0.00) 1 (0.35) 
159 39 90 288 
~F~~Rr 30(18.87) 16 (41.03) 34(37.78) 80(27.78) 
~Rr 93(58.49) 19 (48.72) 32(35.56) 144(50.00) 
iff:@ 36(22.64) 4 (10.26) 23(25.56) 63(21.85) 
~ 0 ( O. 00) 0 ( O. 00) 1 ( 1. 11) 1 ( 0 . 35 ) 
-g.~t 159 39 90 288 
~F1¥.;~~ 1600.06) 14 (35.90) 21(23.33) 51(17.71) 
100(62.89) 20 (51.28) 56(62.22) 176(61.11) 
39(24.53) 5 (12.82) 12(13.33) 56(19.44) 
4 ( 2.52) 0 ( 0.00) 1 ( 1. 11 ) 5n .(4) 
frH 159 39 90 288 
" ~ - .j ( 
l 
~11 W9AWg~AJt;2.~~-m: 
~ M lfrI.l11i~1fT 1Il~~;fff ~f$ffi ?t$~* 
~ )JU n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) 
~FmBt~ 31 (19.50) 14(35.90) 27 (30.00) 72(25.00) 
Bt~ 79 (49.69) 21(53.85) 46 (51.11) 146(50.69) 
ffllJ! 46 (28.93) 4(10.26) 17 08.89) 67(23.26) 
2 0.26) 0(0.00) o ( 0.00) 2(0.69) 
~Fm~ 1 (0.63) 0(0.00) o (0.00) 1(0.35) 
A:'!t 159 39 90 28800 
(rzg)~~~~: 
1. ~~1:f~m~J~.f!;UfFffl;:2.Arx)9Jbf711 
1:f 124 (77.99) 39 (100.00) 88(97.78) 251(87.15) 
~lf 35 (22.01) 0 0.00) 2( 2.22) 37(12.85) 
-g.~t 159 39 90 288 
1t.i #ll Jfrr?&~;fff 1Il~~t1T ~f$m ?t$~* 
~ )JU n (%) n (%) n (%) n (%) 
1:f 128(80.50) 39(100.00) 87(96.67) 254 (88.19) 
~ff 3109.50) 0 ( 0.00) 3(3.33) 34 01. 81) 
A rr00 159 39 90 288 
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~3 ~WI.fiI.?&~:tR~~ ~:*:Et:J ---H1:, ~~~ 
--'!J(. A ; J~,HS ID1 ~ ~ :tR::z ~ ~ ~:*: e~ --- 8 :J:. 
-1§1:; ~tS'g~tH ~ ~*S~ -r- A. ~~~ --El 
~}I~ 
2. 0 PJ 1£ ~ )E ifj ~ IF.f G 1:, % A, 8 C ~ tB ~ij m 
A~ 0 
~~~rmW~5tBffi: ~llit\, ~ Jh ll) 11 ii5 
m~~=:*:g~ffio 
1 . ~ it\ lID: £j {~ 7J lflj ilt * {t, ~ 7J tB m ~ it\ ~ :J; 
o 	 lfrri&tJT an s~ :f:J7J~~50.41±5.95. ~~~~:tR 
47.95±7.66, 'M~tH 53.87±4.875t 17 0 PJ5t 
rg:~H[ ~jj tB ~m, JIJl.l*J~tJ, ~,flH~ti, 
Iff ll& rn iif, ~~ ru.t, ~~ tID ff(j, ~ ie.,. ~ rtt ) ;fftj 
II it\ ,1 :J; , ~ :J:. ~ lfll BX :tR ~, 1f} %: :1 ffJI ~ ~ iff .a 
mIihf!fll:J[ 14I.fiI.?&~:tR an~, ID1~~:tR, .f$ 
fiE m~ f:!~ i§ Jh ~ {t!! ~ ~ , ~ 'B-f~ fH ~Jl it!! 85 
. 5 6 % lfrr 7& tFf ~ ~ af) 7J iffi fJJ tt it!! 42 . 7 7 %, W0 
~ mill:§-9 76.92%. J[I.fiI.~ ,foJT A:*:$ffi1f 
= 
@ m{m II 1:, x ~ 0. § :§- {t!! 6 . 2 9 %. ~ ~ ljlJ A It?. 
n: $t 7rW :§- {t!! 1 . 2 6 % ; 1m ~ lli :tR A m fffi Jh {t!! 
7 38 . 46% , fffi 7J ~ iffi Jh it!! 28 . 2 1% , fiE ~ n El :§- it!! 
20 . 5 1 % ,~ ljO A ~ ,U ~ 1!fi ~ it!! 1 2 . 82% ~ ~ ~ I:b 
f7!J 	 ~ 0 ~ ~ Hi kJl ~ 1E m~ f:!E Jh it!! 85 • 5 6 % ;:2. :$'~ • 
~8J13.33%iffi$7J~~BSJh. f'Il.ll%9f:!E~.o El c 
• 	 ffiJ &: A ~ lja A ,~ 0 $t ~ ~ OJ J[ ~ ~ Et:J ~ A0 





3 . 111:: t5 ~~ 1* : 7j ?a itJ ~ 2. i@ ~,H:J ~ tl: 7§ ~. 
Jl III 4, 5 0 tE ~ 4 OJ 5J] .=. f.:Jl ~ ~ Wi ~~ 1* 7c §~ 171 :::f ~ 
o ffij 'M f$ HI WiJ A 2 2 . 0 3 % ~ Wi ~lj ~ ~ l:b ~ ~, ~ =M 
~ :$: >F l:b f71J ~ 0 ~ ~ ~ tIT ~ ~.IJ ::§ 1 4 . 29 % tfJ A ~ Wi ~E 
.~~w~, ~-~.:$:>F~~ .otE 5OJ~H:1~~ 
tt1:1%~~~. lfn?&~tIT 29.82% tfJAt1 $ ~:pm 
, 26.32% 8jA~ ::f~; ffijJm:~~tlTf.Jl::§67.86% B9A 
~ 7G f¥ Jl. f,% ~ ~ :$:l:b 17IJ • ~ ; ~ ~ ti flU ::§ 57 . 63 % 
B9 A ~ ~ ~ ::f ~. 1 1 . 8 6 % ag A mt Y 1& $, 1 0 . 1 7 % ~ 
tJU-!li; tgnti~M~ft" ::f~", "fl1m !Ii ", "~ 
1m t& ~ .. • .=. J:ll W l:b '8 ~ f.Jl Je.;fI ItJ ~ 15 ~ 
tt ?5 ~~ ~ ::§ TID B9 ~ W 0 
3:gjS~:$:Ji~~~tIT ~f*tif¥ f.:Jl Ilfn?&~tIT 
N ~~~ 3U . N % N % N % 
I 
I 
15 (38.46) 77 (85.56)79 (49.69) 171 (59.38)lE~~~t5l1J 
11 (28.21) 91 (31.60)68 (42.77) 12 03.33)gjS7t~~ri5iIJ 
I
10 ( 6.29) I 19 ( 6.60) 8 (20.5D • 1 ( LIDx~~JmOsc:. 
I 












HO CAPO Tx 
~ m~ 3.51% 14.29% 0% 
tc t( ~ 5.26% 0% 3.39% 
7F~ 82.46% 82.14% 62.71% 
±~~ 4.39% 0% 22.03% 
iff 1& ~ 0.88% 3.57% 5.08% 
• :~1&~ t:ct(~ .. " ..~ CJ 7FJf 
./.-,.~ 'j;j ifflt!~ ; 
: 1El ~ ~:§ 8A. ,~1]AH B~ ::g201A.o0 
( HD:4A , Tx:4A., ) 












_.......-._._...__._...._-,_...._...... ' ....." 
-_.."_._--;,.---"._._=.=::' ......_......_,,.....,.., 
HD CAPD Tx 
"""'~ II ­:n:; -'- .u.. 22.81% 67.86% 3.39% 
~ :.1> 1& 29.82% 10.71% 11.86% 
~1> !5 15.79% 7.14% 3.39% 
::f9 26.32% 10.71% 57.63% 
m1Ju !5 0.88% 0% 10.17% 
m1Ja 0% 3.57% 5.08% 
group 
-=-~~Jl: ~1>m~ ,. .'~-"- .I ~ u...... :.:-o- ~1>-,!di~ . - \~ t:.:.:..::.:.,~Jt ~ ~1Ja-!li ~lJ[Jl&$ f 
i!t t4§ ~ %t 1:f 8 A, 1IJ A ~ ~ c. 2 0 1 A 0 

(HD:4A , Tx:4A, %tHD:1A. CAPD:1A) 

HD:CAPD:Tx=109:28:54 A . ~ ~ 191A 0 
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~~ ~~ ~~M, tt~, ftN~ ,.~*e~A, 
m* jfJ W i[:j 'f!i. 15 :it 2. ~ [0] f:f ~~. ~ 1 5 0 
A D~~.I1IW~\O]Hj~15:it2.isj8'J~~~ 
lfrr?I:x~tFr ff~~~,tJT ~lHfI 
;-.,;. 0,'Ai:J~3"1~ ~ '" -F'EfN 
(1) :q.:~AA 35. 14*~:;:: 
20-39 ~ 37.74 38.46 75.56 
40-70 rw. 62.26 61.54 24.44 
(2) tt)ja 
5f5 53.46 58.97 73.33 
9.53** 











2iI~~~~ 8.81 5.13 2.22 
(4) ~5;'Ef~8t 
~~~~m~ 19.50 7.69 2.22 
40 . 82~~:'.:::: 














2~7G2J:F 47.59 25.71 29.76 
14.52:::::: 
2-4~ 41.38 51.43 44.05 
4~~J: 11.03 22.86 26.19 
(5)i*~.81J 
1f1*~ 48.95 13.19 29.85 
5.50 
~1*~ 
























~. * cc ti G f§ ~B .I1I W - 11 tt5 ~ 2. isj ff:J mJ ~ 
wgA 9~A~ff:J~2: , '8} f$ HI ~ ~ 1fT 89 ~ ~ isj , 
16 11: fl[ ~ 1i~ ~ .I1I. ffl-1551 ~~~51tFr2CHE 
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~; ~ .~~.~g~~m, ~m*E~~og M ~ 
mG.M~WmW~.ffl.E~ ~ • * ;;F-_ 
[OJ 7E1 • E ~ ~ Ii ~ ~ ~" ~ ~ EX ~ tIT t8 ~ ~ isj " 1£ 1:: 
{t Hi" • ~ ~ W- ~ 1!f ~~ 0 
( 1) ~ A. ?M g ~ A. ~ t8 ~ Jj{ ~ )1 ~ ~ IF ~ij ~ ~ tff, it( 1 6 





m l:b • * i$ P<0 . 0 5, 13. ~ ~ ~ 1fT ~ fD JjJ ~ ~ fi *1l it 1i • W

* i$ P<0 . 05. fffi Y ~ fi ~ ~ 1m ~ ~ tIT hli :I'1.1J i!l. 1i • ~ 71< i$ P>0 . 0 5 0 
( 2 ) rg ~ Hi ElX ~ 1fT aj ~ ~ ~ isj J..:.t f:3 ~ lll, ffi * • ~ ~ ~ ,fff 
~t8~~f:3. ~,JjJ.~fihli ~;~B.~.~~~. 
: ~ ~ z isj m m f§ l:b ""f 5' Ii • ~ 11 ~ P<0 • 05 0 
ffiJ rg ~ Hi hli )1 • i& 11f, ~ r& ~ ~ cb 
~ IF: rg ~ hli )1 ,'i]tl l:b ~ mhli lE ~ P<0.05. 
ffiJ ~ ~ 1fT hli cb ~ ?& ~ 1fT hli 1¥.; 1.§ 5.t o 
( 4 ) :If: 1!f • ~ W9. ~ m~ tIT ~ 1!f • '* W9 :§- it) ~ ~ t8 3 5 . 9 % • lfiI. 
r& ~ tff ~1l it) ~ hli oj 1 3 . 84 % , JjJ m ~ 1fT ~ it) ~ ~ t8 1 . 11 % ; $it ~ 
:ffi3 l:b ~ ~ t8 9F • '* W9 Y. m ~ ~ t8 tb flIJ * Jl!1 ~ ~ 1fT ~ • '* 
W9,~ i&~, Yf$;fi'~ Yo~*l:Jru~ffi*~.wtt P< 
o . 0 5 0 ;;F r 1E1 • E ~ ~ i ~l!f.~W9J l!f~~o 
~16 7E1.~~WH.~~t8tm~ 

































29 .72 ;;:~:;:; 





j;;J1::m~~~lJil§' i%M~fi P<O.OOI . ~~tlx~~£ 
~:®M~11~~ P<O.05 0 OJ tE:i Bj ~ iPJ tB t(i WJj ~ VI 1:: 
TiS~~E8~~o 
(1) ~ ~ AA ill fi ~ i~ 7t ~ f.jj 7& ~ AA ill ~ , ffijt$*M~~~ti 
Wi] A l:c 1fll ?& ~ {iT Wg ),_ Iff , ffij 1fll me :fJT A l:c ~ ~ ~ :fJT Wg A YJ ; 
~ g¥ it IE :f; ~ l:t ,1 ~ ~ ~ ~ fi Ml 7t BU l:t IiflMlIff £M~i1 
1t 1ft M ~ 11 ~ ~ 0 
(2 ) It\ ~ ~ ~ il 7& i-!J 7t ~ f.jj ~lff.t$*ml~~~ 
tiimAbfl[~~~Iff, ffij~~~11T A , lfrr?&~11TmA¥} 
*-; ~ iJ$ it IE :f; f& l:t ~ ~ ;J\ 'M ~ Ml 'E' mMl Iff 
~ ~ 11 ~ ~ P<0 . 0 5, ffij lfrr ?& ~ :fJT hlt fa 
7t BU l:c 
:fJT Ml JIll ~ it F.C 
tt ~ ~ 0 
(3 ) :t± X ~ 11'3 :Ii 7& i-!J 7t ~ f.jj 7& ~ :t± x ~ ~ lff 
fi 	 A tl x ffj ~ ~ Iff. lfrr?& ~ :fJT hlt *- ,~ ~ 
; ~ M J!: IE :f; ~~ l:c f1 ffi ffi f§ l:c J M ~ ~ ~ 





:fJT ~ll; ~ iJ$ it IE $ ~ l:c *1 M ~ ~ ~ UI hlt 7t }JU l:c 

11 ~ P<0 . 0 5, ffij lfrr ?& ~ :fJT hlt fo lUi ~ ~ 

o 
( 5 ) Wl fr5 ~ ~ :i: 7& i-!J 7t ~ f.jj 7& ~ ~ ~ ~ lff , ~ 
m ~ m~~~lff, lfrr~~{iThlt*- ,lUim 
f~ l:c f1 M ;J\ ~ ~ fi ~ 7t BU l:t ~ 'E ffi hlt lff 11 
P<0 . 05, ffij 1fll ?& ~ 11T Ml fa ffl ~ ~ ,tIT Ml JlU ~ ~ * 
:fJT Ml flO 
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( 6 ) -at at ~ ~~ )1 n~ 1: m - ~ ~ ~ )1 it i~ no 1: 1 . 1 ffi ttl 
1: .~~~~)1. m)1M * .R.. ~*.m.~ ~ 
A. ~ ilii ~ 7.r ~ • ftl ~ 1fT ~ • 1frr?& 3! 1fT f.:Jl ; ~ 
~ •• ~~.m:.~M)1m~~ ~f.:Jlfl ~. tt~ 
P<0 . 0 5. ffij 1frr 1& :tIT f.:Jl fD !tli ~ ~ VT ~ JW Bl i¥ • *- ~ Q 
(7) m. ~ocil; i~)1~~* .J&:f:¥ ~fl. ~* ~ 
.~mf.:Jl~. ~~ • ~ ~~~~~f.:Jl, ~* ~1frr1& 
~ ~ ; ~ M jf ~ • ~ ~ f1 ;M :. ~ Hi M ~ 1frr l& 3! :tIT ~ll l:b • 
If *- ~ P<0 . 0 5, ffi] ~ fj f.:Jl ~ ftl m3! :tIT MH., 1frr ~ ~ :tIT ~Ji fa M 
~ ~ t1T M l:b WBl :@ ~ 71< ~ P) 0 . 0 5 0 
( 8) ± ~ 1: mlib ~ EE A. El jJ 7.r ~. ± ~ It(; :5:t 1& • ~ * 
.m:B~mf.:Jl:5:t.~ 1frrW3!VTf.:Jl~~;~M ~.~~~ 
~ ~ : • ~ f.:Jl ~.rf:rJ.l7l ~:tIT:hll H:. *- ~ P<O. 05. • t% f.:Jl 
~ Jtl m~ 1fT f.:Jl l:b" .rf:rJ. ~ ~ 1fT f.:Jl lrl @ ~ t1T M l:b W& • ~ lk 
P)0.05 o 
(1)Ji?~Ma 50.41 (5.95) 47.95 (7.66) 53.87 (4.87) 16 .50 ::.::'~::: 
(2)'L\I!~~ 45.49 00.47) 45.82 00.33) 52.94 (6.93) 18. 77 ::::!:::.: 
(3):t±xt.~ 17.57 (4.01) 16.21 (4.82) 19.18 (4.52) 7. 51 ;::;'~;; 
(4) 1:m-IN:~~ 36.10 (9.97) 38.92 (9.83) 44.28 (7.81) 22. 09 ::::::~: 
(5) :g~1:i3lib'lt 8.52 0.88) 8.13 (2.17) 9.69 (0.83) 18. 06 :::::.::~ 
(6){I.rs~ 9.76 (2.61) 10.42 (2.50) 11.66 (2.06) 17 . 48 :::::::~ 
(7) 1:m.J&:~~ 4.77 0.41) 5.05 0.32) 5.57 (1. 08) 10 . 85 :::*::~ 





1. ~ 1: 1t. {j ~ 1: ffi 66 M ~ rej lE ~ f§ ~~ ; p <0 . 0 5 0 
1: 1t. m :if. 1¥; . ~ it\ 3t m ~ mi . 't ffl ffJ tt m ~ 0 
2. 	 ~tfi~~1iTag~ rPifFajm ,J()~ ~~~o UxfflffJ, 
:gill ffiab tt~~o 
3. 	 G W!J ~~ ~ 51 }]IJ ~ ~ ~ 3t, J[~,\ ~ ~ ¥t . :f± ~ ffJ, 1: 
IN~~, ~~m~. 1:ffi~ fii§[, ~1:ffi MlEm:t 
f§ IUl ; p <0 . 0 1 0 
I 1:t§-fNl:g~1:t§ .:i:ill1:ffiI 	 it{~JJi I 11:5~~ 
IG\ ~~ . abJ;i ~~lli~. l¥§["I!~~Ie..... :f±~fflffJ 66M. !3 ~JJi ! J:t~~3t 
-0.21283-0.19974 -0.20350 -0.21317 -0.19854 -0.17806 
1:1t.fl· 0.0188 
-0.15549~:if.1¥; 1-0.13843 
0.0082 I 0.0005 . 0.0003 0.0003 0.0007 0.00240.0007 
. 
0-.056220.03887 . 0.11656 . 0.051170.15565 0.15139 0.07496 
8~~~~Faj , 0.3465
1~~~~ffTl 0.05567 
0.0481 I0.0081 0.0101 0.5111 0.3870 0.3418 0.2047 
0.09383 0.246740.18837 0.18351. 0.25637 0.21292 0.20990 
A~~~§[, 0.0027 
! W3A~G~ I 0.17611 
0.0018 . 0.00010.0013 0.1121 0.0001 0.0003 0.0003 
I 
Jlj ~ ~ 1: 5 ab ~ JJi ( ~~3t. J()I!~~, U tR 
ffJ, 1: -fN~~,:g~ ffiab . iI~ ,1:ffi~~l¥ 
~1: ab~) ~§31 (AD ~ ~, Ii ~ f§ ~~ l1i ) 2. 
ra~ ~~~ 0 f§!l-1J ~~511iTf!}WF &. Pfl , m1j~ §:;[ 
IIi W it{ ~ ~ r8~ ~ ~ 11: ~ 0 ~ 1 9 ~ 210 
-48 
A r:p 1f ~ £t li Jfi X. ~ ~ ~ !:b .1, ru;E ttl ~ 
i!f ~}tA ~ 15 00: 30-39;& J m f@j is ~ r 50-59~ J 
~~~. ~~m~ 00: tt ~~g~~~ .~ 
~ ~ 0 :t£:f'± m; 15 00: \ 20-29 J ~ r 50-59~ J" r 60-7 
O~J ~. r30-39~J g~~fi~ r50-59 J" 
r 60-70~ J ~, r 40-49 J ~ r 50-59~ J g:1.f: lfv; 
li~M~ 5-ffi:~~: r20-29;&J" r3039 
~J " r40-49~J j§-=.g~~ r50-59~J j§g ~Jii~ 
.~i¥L~o ;JL1:5~n15OO: r20-29~J" r30 39~J " 
r 40-49~ J ~ r 50-59~ J., r 60-70~ J ff ~ ~ ill! fij[ 
t5 ~ 15 00 : r 30-39t& J" r 40-49 J ~ r 50-59t& J 
~ o:t£ 7i§ ~ It 15 00 : r 3 0 - 3 9 ~ J W ;- 5 0 - 5 9 • ~ 
~ ~ o:t£ [fl 5 ~ ~ 15 00 : JW to 'W at f~ ~ - tf tt r 3 0 - 3 9 
W:J., r40-49 J ~ r50-59~J .~~~o 
:$?~~.!,J}tA~ ,()~m~M3C 
EI ~ F {j P {]i F f1i P fll P fll 
tt31J 3.70 0.0553 7.09 0.0082 ..t~,,~·i· ....'> 9.79 O. 0019 :::~: 
:g.~QSJi 5.22 O. 0005 ~~~:~: 5.85 0.0002 .. 1~ .. ln.J,. '1'''1''''(' 7.31 O. 0001 ::::::~: 
~~~1l 11.77 O. 0007 1;~~1.: 13.04 0.0004 U',... ..",,'~ ·.·~I~·" 9.55 O. 0022 ~:1.: 
~li03U 2.03 0.1338 4.27 0.0148 ",',' 3,99 0.0196 ~; 























































=flEffi1:{Ull 5.59 O. 0188 ~: 11.88 0.0007 """"".. ..,,";"~~""l'" 1. 96 0.1625 
:~*~':P<O.OOl 
~::!: P(O. 01 
'" P(0.05'" 
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EI~1:& F 1! p 1! F P 1! F 1! P f! 
1i111J 5.82 0.0165 ::: 6.31 0.0125 ::: 4.48 0.0351 1.: 






O. 0089 ::::~ 
20.15 
9.93 





o . 0088 :',::;: 
~~m~ 7.21 O. 0077 ::::~ 50.40 0.0001 *** 3.60 0.0586 
~!(fn¥oc 10.05 O. 0001 *:~::: 7.18 O. 0001 :'.:*:;: 6.22 O. 0001 ;'.::;:* 
!J1:A 15.23 0.0001 *::0:: 7.91 O. 0005 ;',::,.::~ 10.77 O. 0001 ::::;::;: 
i*~ 2.27 0.1328 0.13 0.7214 4.06 0.0448 ;;: 
~1m~bK~ 16.03 0.0001 ::::::::: 41.56 o . 0001 ::::~::: 8.9S 0.0030 ::::;: 
~rajtHff 0.43 0.5111 3.94 0.0481 ::: 0.75 0.3870 
mAjMg~A~EB 20.12 O. 0001 ;~:::::: 2.54 0.1121 18.54 o . 0001 :.:::0:: 
~~oc 
~lEm1:1t.f! 12.36 O. 0005 ::::;:;:: 13.62 O. 0003 :;:;;:::: 13.57 0.0003 *:!:* 
I ~21 ~ ~ 1:&: 1:7?i~~t£OC ±U1:r.s~~ 
























0.0003 "'~"'~-..J.. .......('>"4'" 
0.0007 >J,",JI<"#< ~li"""'''r 
5.22 0.0230 * 
5.33 O. 0004 *::::;: 
4.17 0.0420 ::: 
9.92 O. 0001 ::::::;!: 
6.73 0.0100 ::: 
3.11 0.0157 ;': 
11.42 o . 0001 :!::!::;: 
0.89 0.3462 
6.27 0.0128 :'~ 
1.62 0.2047 
13.18 O. 0003 :;::~:~ 
9.36 0.0024 :;:::: 
:;:::::::P(O.OOl 




~ ~ 22:g {m ~ J.1i z raj i§' .iE f~ ~~ II p ii § 1i~ 0 . 0 0 0 10 ~ 
W~f!f:i:tmr: 
1 • $.t a; AA ~ ~ Il} ~ ~ ~ .iE f~ ~:J II Hl ~:J ~ f( ~ ~ 0 . 6 3:j{ p =0 . 0 
o0 1 ~ M ~ ~ :D: 0 ft ~ ~ AA 3t ~ tEf It\ f! ~ ~ ~ tEf 0 $.t a; AA 
~, U x. mTfj z raj .iE f§ ~~ , p =0 . 0 0 0 1 (1m p <0 . 0 0 1 ) 0 {i:; ~ 
$.t.~~.tEfU~MTfj.tEfo •• AA~~~~~~-~~. 
, ~~~~8&1!i ,m'mtm 13~ f£1lf, ~~7§~ 
.iE f§ ~~, II P< O. 0 0 1 $.t • AA 3C ~ tEf , 





2 . b IjI ~ ~ ~ JJU ~ U ~ t1J Tfj, ~ ~ - ~ ~ fi, ~ ~ m ~ ~ , 
~ mt t~ ~ , ~ ~ ~ &, ± ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ f§ ~~ 5S! Ilf tt. iB 
fEl M ~ p i]I .£ 0 . 0 0 0 1 0 {i; ~ J;l, ~ M 3C ~ tEf. It\ f! ~ ~ 
tt. • tEf 0 X: J;l, 13 - IN: ~ ~ fD ,L,\ ~ 2i ~ Et:J f§ ~~ rii f2 f.:i, r' = 
0.75 0 
3 . U ~ M ~ ~ JJU ~ m iN 2i ~, ~ W ~ 7§ ~ Ji, i?l m.t m ~ , 
~ i'§ ~ ~ fE JJt. , ~ m~ Jii M. :If tt .iE f§ ~~ 0 ~ 1]\ U ~ M 
Tfj.tEf, ~m-~2i~, ~W ?§~j!i, i?lftm~, ~ ~ 
fEll, ±fa~m&~tt.~tEf 0 
4 . ~ 13 - fl~ ~ 1?l ~ JJU W ~ mt m~ , ~ fi JJt. Z iaj (f:J di 7t 
JJU 0 . 9 3, O. 7 8. Pii W 0 . 0 0 0 1 f§ ~~ 5S! & 5S! II M ~ 11: ~ 
~~m-~~~.tEf, ilrm~ 13~ fiN.~ 
;;g:~1::~~~tt.~tEfo 
=5.~~ ~ 13: 
~ (f:J f§ ~R 1i o . 55, O. 46, O. 58 ; p I§' IJ\ 1I:i: 0 . 00 1 f§ ~3 5S! f1f. 
5S!lli:fM o ;;g: ~ ~ 13 ~ ~ ~ tEf, iiL~ fEr ~ 
6 . 12f ret ill W fJE JJf tEl I'm 5~ N ~ Ii 0 . 9 5, p =0 . 0 0 0 1 tEl 
~lJ ~ N ~ mJ II ft ff1 ~ ~ ~,~ ;§ ~ 2: ~ o 
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O. 64. pO. 0001 it 
PJ ~ ~ as, It\ as, t± ~ as ti hl ~ 1: 
1i. *§ JJ W 0 
i~ ~1:~~.wmZ~1i.~~~~ 
1:~-{¥;i ~~1:~ 1:'-~=fr5 ,'C'. ±'W1:~ 




0.62834 1.00000 I,N~~~ 0.0001 I 0.00 
0.23829 I 0.37224 1.00000 
It±x::mID 0.0001 0.0001 0.00 
S:t3-fN 
I 
0.45935 0.74579 0.35276 1.00000 I I I;~¥l 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.00 i 
I:g~1:~ 0.47383 0.72873 0.37366 0.59774 1.00000 II &bfi 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.00 
I 0.43876 0.70950 0.31282 0.93279 0.55283 1.00000 
ilEjtWi~ 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.00 
S:t3~l¥8lit 0.37569 0.60499 0.24B52 0.77892 0.45735 0.95260 1.00000 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.00 
I ±~1:$' 0.39362 i 0.62892 0.26877 0.70350 0.58185 0.71083 0.64299 1.00000 




- - - - - rr l[gI ~m ~-t 11T ?E 
(Stepwise regression 
;$: ?iff n ~ *- a9 Ef trj , 1i~ 1£ ftjIJ E1 ~ lJi ~h '1 :;r- [0] ~tl ~ 15 J:t 

iBj~.in~A~m& 2~ ,~~~~~ ~'m:f8 ~ffl 

~!IJ lJi ffij W ~ lW f8 ¥ lJi 7t :iff &. fB ~ij 2 ~, ~ 1±1 2
0 
~agE1;fJJL 1i~*ruH~mBSW £; (Stepwise regression) 

§'C ~ 7t 1fT 15 it, illz il?t * M ill ~ ~ i!a A, W. 1! 1i~ f}¥ ~ 

FBt5-11, ~~1±1~~1:. ~~tI9 ~ If:! ~u ~ lJt 
0 
W:@ (Stepwise regression)§'CH7t:iff ?t, JIJ 

ft( ~ El ~ lJi ~ i& ~ lJi ~ M ~ a:J ~ " EB ~ ~ ~ W 

W E1 ~ Ii A :@ ~ m J:t r:p ffij 1i~ 288111 ~'in~ A 1:. m
0 
fib FBBSW:@£;7t:ifft.ii*, J[~23, 24, 25 ~~ m0 
~ ® 1 7 r:p Yli ~ ~ !OJ ttl f!i.. 15 iaj, ~ m ~ Ji &t H J: 8:J 

~ ~ ,tb. ~Il m- - i& ~ ~ ~ , i ~l! Btl J ~ 1tJ. A .tj J:t r:p 0 

~~~ ~~M.¥W~, E~m~T~ lJio 

1. 
W. 2 8 81!L jij W3 A ~ ~ tl AA 6i: "f~ 7t ~ 1t< ; m1$H 
~Wag 	 W~7t~ffij~f8 ~.ag~lJi~ m~ m , 
1f: ~ Jij, 1f: ~ ~l!.) 1'f ~ ~ ,4~ A, ~ ~ fm IlK W9, g W9 

~~ ~, :;r- IE 1:. 1't. 11, ft ~ El l1I; il?t f.Jl Btl, ~ A , liS 

Jii 5tf Ii A ~ ,~ Md~ BS W :@ £; 7t 1fT 1~, ~ '1:ff i2 W3 A 

il1 tl AA 3t ~ m tJ 2 m~Ij Iii ~ ~ 2 3 (1 ) PlT E80 
~ ~ l'z 89 IE , &. ~ ~ ~ ~ (P flfi ), fX 1r~ :tIl: 
( a) i lin 7a 1fT f.Jl..! ~l:. r '1:ff ~~ &II J ~ 11 rot JtI:: 3t !f2 ~, ffij 

igm~lfTf.JlJ ~ Hn &IIJFB 1I.JtI::~~ 0 

( b) r L& A gg ~ Yj J:: J ag A ~h r ~ jU gg 7G J - iR ~1 A a9 

A , ~ 11 ~ AA rn ~ YJ 0 r tjJ A m~ 7G J.J. ~ j f8 A l:b L& 

A r = gg ~ 7G J 89 A. P.IJ i:£ ft M M ~ 0 

(c) r 	 lfy J &. r -a~fm W3J ~lJi7tlfT~£ 
,@1tJ.A:@9~~~~~g~ 0 E8:@~~.ag 

IE {n PJ ~ 1±1 : ~ fm W3 1§- ~ ~ ~ AA {5t $1 YJ, {Q. 

~ &tC P.U ~ i¥: ~ 0 

(d) 	rW3A~J\§~A FB~~ J ~YJFBAJit ml.JtI::?511t~ 

il ~ H J: fig c 

19.94 il'J -mo 
2. :;3 ~ Ie., Jj! ~ ~ ~ ~ ffl li(/j ~ 
.L), 28 8{ll !f1 Ji2 wg A" it' ijl ~ ~.. f~ 51 f.tJ 1R ~ ; ~ ~ jftj 
wa:; .ijI ~ 51 1fT jffi f~ S:J ::§ 2: R E8 ~ lJi ~ ~ ffl li(IJ ~ ~. fir 
tl~. ~~ •. ~M~, ~.~. ~ ••• , ft ~~. 
~A. fir1mmfPJRwg. !lffrerj~~. ~Ajf9~Affita:;~~lt 
. ~ IE m 1:: it 11, fF f.3 § ~ lJi ; ~ ~ ?V ljg! f.li 7t tJT 1~, ~ 'H 
fiij wg A It' Jj! ~ ~ ~ in ~ jJ ~ mli(1J ~ ~ :tID ~ 2 3 (2) FJT "El3 
Jjgj ~ ~ 12 s':3 JE , . ~ ir~ ?~ ~ : 
( a) ! Jtu ~ I! .fff ffi J tG ! 'Ei} ~ Hi ffi J it\ ijl ~ ~ ,1 • EL El3 P 
111 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1: a:; R 0 jffi r Itl'i m~ .fff ffi J tt ! rg. ~ 
tj iJ.l. ;t tt It\ Jj! ~ .~ ,1 • 1f! gx H 1: JiU 1m ~ ¥oJ 0 
( b) r rtz A J & r ~ t¥.; J 1£.ijI ~ 11i 51 1fT !Iff ~ if fi ,1B. 
at A ljg! ~ ,t~ it !Iff JiU 1m ~ if J1 0 
( c) r::§ mf PR wg ~ J It' Jj! ~ ~ ~ lE M ¥ tt J1 0 
( d) r ~ f1= J, r!f1 ~ fj m: ~ .fff !Iff rerj ~ ~ ~ J, r ~ A 
~G~Affit~ lt~~ J~~Jj!~~ ~WD 
j:J t ?1f 11i tm §'.$J m~ ::$: Wf 3't ~ ::$: ~ r it\ Jj! ~ ~ 01 2 9 . 65 
%S:J~:Wiio 
J,;,t 2 8 8 {if: ~ Jilij wg A" t± ffl m,. f~ 51 f.3 1R ~ lJi ; ~ ~ rm 
w a:; .ijI ~ JJ{ 7t tJT jffi f~ 8':3 ~ J&: ~ s':3 ~ 1Jf f.tJ ~ m~N ~ 1Jf. fir 
tl )]Ij. if: trv ,if: M $.ill. ~ Wi )JU" ~..., ~f 1;3 f£ 
rtzA. fir •• PRwg~!Iff~ ~) f1=~§W~;~~?Vljg!~ 
51 1fT 1~, ~ 'M' ii wg A it\ ijl ~ ~ ::§ m~ fJ ~ mli(1J ~ Ifi trrJ 2 3 
(3)FJT~o El3~~, PJ l±l~~t±xt11~s':J~?VJjgj~51;tIT 
k:6* 0 El3Jjgjf.li~f:(S':JJE. ~ ,~ir~PJ~: 
(a) r $.ill )JfJ , r r& A J W r t± X ffl mJ $t£ 1£ i!. ~ lfi 51 .fff ~ 
¥ ~,ff! ~ A ljg! f.li ~ :it i~ ffU • ~ " 
( b ) if: M r 5 0 - 5 9 ~ J bc r 2 0 - 2 9 w: J a:; t± X ffl m ELf§CH1: 
~ ~ J1. f§;it!~ S':J ~ Jii tt r 2 0 - 2 9 w: J fgJ::q::M 
Ii .~¥ J10 
( c) r::§ I {'F ~ J ;it t± x. 111 m tc ,1 fJ:J EL lE M ~ 0 































50-59~ -1.010 1.32 0.4463 









lfrrt&l!.fiT@ -5.001 1.38 0.0003:~1;::: 
.rm~l!.fiT@ -1.696 1. 95 O. 3849 
t0zArm~7Gw.J:: 2.344 1.55 0.1324 
t0zAm~7GW.l' -0.865 1.23 0.4888 
(2) li)~~~ 30-39~ 1. 555 1. 65 O. 3482 0.2965 
(33.93) 	 40-49~ 0.292 1.81 0.8716 
50-59~ -1.461 2.05 0.4763 
60-70~ 4.677 2.41 0.0532 
ffmtWws~ -6.527 1.91 O. 0007:~:::~: 
ffI f'F:?§- 4.464 1. 36 O. 0012;::~: 
l~lf~fH~~1ffff#r8ltHi'I 0.048 0.02 0.01041. 
~A~!j~AJ~J8~~8t 0.721 0.24 0.0025** 
rtrrWi~1ffr.Ji -0.439 0.52 0.4021 
n~~l!.fiT@ -1.068 0.77 0.1649 
~2AIZB~lCt)J:: 1.087 0.63 0.0839 
(3) f±xf~~ r&Am~7GW.r: -0.401 0.50 0.4215 
(15.99) 	 30-39~ -0.942 0.67 0.1593 0.3567 
4O-49~ -0.268 0.73 0.7132 
50-59~ -1. 926 0.81 0.0182* 
60-70~ -0.712 0.91 0.4349 
ffTf'F~ 4.636 0.54 0.000 1 ;~";~:~ 
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4 • ~ Vlt 1ft ~ ~ 2. 1fi ~ ffi /.,~IJ 
.CJ 288 ~ if W3 A sj" 1: t!i ff1. ~.. 1~ 5j ~ it< ~ 
~ S 2 0 8j ;[ lJ'i 5j ,tJT ffiJ f~ 8j sj ~ lJ'i ~ II ~ ffl ~U 
lJ'i 0 : t1 l.1a, 1f ~ Ii, 1f ~ at, ~!@ l.1U, :g ~ 1M *, ~J: 
t¥JJ[, ~A, ~~*WS, mA H~Affit8j~2&, 
lE m {t ,IT ~ ~ ~ lJi; ~ ~ 5j ,tJT ~. ~ 'B} Iii 
W3A1:t!i-fR~1i:gm~1J :!IJ:H~24(4)Pff~o 
t:t?&~~ ~f(8jlE, ftf~1;U: 
_M~'.:fili"i( a) I lin ?& ~ ,tJT ~ J th I ~ :n ti ~ 7l:X. .. I,,;.o~ J""C.I !FX 
J3.Jt&C ft:J NoffiJ~'~~ .fJT £:J.! J th I ~ :n tli ~ J 
S:J t!i 1ft~~, ~~tt~i 
ffiJA~a:J th 
~~~~ 0 
(b) 	11f~ -' ~ '50-59~J th I 20 -2 9 ~ J 
S:J1:t!i ff1.~~tl~, I 20 - 2 9 ~ _ 8j 
1:m-{f;i ~§'~~:¥~~o 






33.24% 8j~ o 
.CJ 2 8 8ill ~ if W3 A aj .. 15 ~ 2 f¥ & ., 1J!!1. 5j 1iX ~ If[ ; 
~ ~ §U iii ft:J Ii ~ ~ 5j .fJT ( 2 1 ) ffiJ 1~ aj :g sj~~~I1~ 
~u 3Z JJl s:J ~ ~ If{ ~ Ji, ~ m l.1U, ~J: ff , L/3(A, 
W~. ~A~H.A ~ &, ~lEm1:~ ;~~~~ 
5j .fJT f.:a *. ~ A l!iiI gj :g : at l.1a, ItX A . as 
~ !@ l.1a. wg A Jf G • A 8j~ &offiJEE~ij1~ ft:J 
ill: 
( a) r lin ?& ~ ,tJT at J ch r ~ HI ~ll J ft:J 1: t!i ~ 
J3.~f§C~t..taj ,- ~ ~ ~ ;fIT at J tc r 
11'-1 	 ':+ >tr ""'- E ,:t;; S!ii: IJ*- iliC' '6 :n -F; t=1 ~ IJ:J 	 (0 00 };;t!, r.:E Ix ~ ;,,~ 'l')(' • 1- cz -F3 .5::. ffi o 
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( b) ~ tH< A J , 1 ~ J. 1 ~ mJJtl J 7t JJtl ~ i mi~ ~ 
* r:p 1-'f 9 2 . 0 1 % 
&J ffgaflr&7t1FT(}\fW'£M~ ~,miiA~ mJt 
~ ftlJ ~ M ~ ~ 0 
(c) 11-'fi*~:?3J ~ t5~f¥&~ ,ll f.1C J:Bj~~ 
o 	OJ ~ kSI ~ ~ 8j A lID j!t 1* !!& 1'-r 9 ~ J!i. m . 
:I.tJ tH< A f!Z 4t 1-'f ~~ 0 
(d) 	IW;lAf!H~A~8j~~ J ~~~~1::¥15~ fi1&tt~ 
~,ll f.1C~J:Bj~~o 
J;J.J: 1m~JJi~~M~*?i7f5i-'E~*r:p U" 1::t5~~ &.JJ 
18.79% s':1 ~ii:o 
rru 	® sj ~ JJi 7t 1FT ( ~ 2 0) • ~ R flj ~ JJi ~: tt JJIJ, 1:F ~ 
~~, ~~JJtl. ~!xNfi1)jt, tH<A, i*~, 1-'f~vg m 
A 	~ g ~ A ~ oj ~ 2 lE m1: 1't ,{'f: ~ m: ~IJ 
r.&aj Ef~JJi; ~?V:®!~7t1FT ~, A ~mit8j 





( a) 1 Jfn f& J! ;iff ~ J tb 1 '1l ~ t1 £til J 8j 1.! ~ Wi ~ ~ . ~ ?de 
~J:8j ~o@lg~J!1FT£tilJ ~IB~m£tilJ8j •• 
i~Wi$l£~tt~~, {R&f1-'flE ~ ~o 
( b) I" 	 tH< A m 1Ji! 7G J;J. J 8j A tb tH< A m ~ 7G J;J. 8j • ~ ffi 
(c) 	1:tF ~ Pi J r:p.R r 6 0 - 7 0 ia J tb 1 2 0 - 2 9~ J i§ 1m :tF ~ Ii 
8jifBjfffi~t1~ :fjM~~ . ffij 1 30 39iaJ \ 1 40­
4 9 J tb 1 2 0 - 2 9 ~ J i§ 1m :tF ~ Ii S:3 • Bjf ffi ~ $if 1& t1 ~ , 
~ ?1c J: ttt ~ 0 1 5 0 - 5 9 ia J i§ 1m ~ tb 1 2 0 
-29 J oj 11 ~ ffi ~ tt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 
(d) 1 i*~ J 8j$~ffi~~~o II f.1C~ 
(e) 1:fjf!17.Km J $Bjfffi~~~, l3.1-'ff.1Cgt Bj~ 0 
(0 1 fr3 A ~ H ~ A ~ aj ~ ~ J ~ ~ sj A A {If ~ ffi ~ tt ~ 0 
o 
J.~ J: A 1m ~ ~~ ~ m~ Mf ~ * j ~ .J 2 8 . 
03 8j~ jio 
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1:7§iiM~~~ £r;?j7J1gjf.&m:t; ~ 24 (m~23) 
~ mi!lIJ ~ r& J.®!lU~Jj( ~~~ ~:t; 
{&~~ ---- Pm -­
(m~~) ~Jffii~W ( f3 ) SE R~:~~2 
.rfiJ.?&~.m?Jl -4.792 1.29 o . 0002~.::';::: 
.lU'iDn~.m?Jl -2.845 1.84 0.1240 
30-39~ 1.362 1.59 0.3915 
(4) 1:7§-~~1i 40-49~ 1.596 1. 73 0.3576 
(29.30) 50-59~ -4.324 1. 95 0.0271* 0.3324 
60-70~ 3.573 2.22 0.1095 
















-0.575 0.19 O. 0032:~;:: 
-0.459 0.27 0.0864 
0.155 0.22 0.4829 
-0.193 0.18 0.2772 
0.258 0.24 0.2751 0.1879 
0.312 0.26 0.2249 
-0.306 0.29 0.2859 
0.477 0.31 0.1218 
-0.680 0.32 0.033~.: 
-0.607 0.37 0.0988 
0.107 0.03 O. 0016;~::: 
.rfiJ.?&~1R~Jl -1. 281 0.35 0.0003;'.::::::: 
.IU'i~~1R?Jl -0.705 0.49 O. 1552 
llXA[Y~iCJ_;J,J: 0.451 0.40 0.2573 
It2AmlltiC.l2.fl' -0.629 0.32 0.0493:'.; 
30-39~ 0.428 0.42 0.3140 
(6) imL1H~~ 4O-49~ 0.564 0.45 0.2244 0.2803 
(9.09) 50-59~ -0.845 0.52 0.1055 
60-70~ 1.196 0.60 0.0454~ 
fI~~ , -1.372 0.57 0.0174t 
fImtP:KW3~ -1.426 0.48 0.0035** 
W3Alt1U~Ajf:it8~~g 0.222 0.06 0.0003:::;,,:;~ 
------------------------------------------------------~-----------------------
a: .:::~J_;J,J:01W:~Jffii: 
1. ?1l73UJ_;J, r ~~tfiJ ~Jt~?Jl 4. ffiJr8l&§W3g8~ ~l!lHil~~ 
2. llXAH r2-4;!jgiCJ ~Jt~?Jl 5. mWiH r *mJ ~fl~?Jl 
3.~t¥,1JiH r20-29~J ~fl~?Jl 6.~Nf£&J_;J, r:::F~~r:F~~~* J 
"A ~1'r\tJ,Fj ~,_~ffi~H(~...tii 
;~*;'.:p(O.OOl *:'; P(O.Ol ::: P(0.05 SE:Standard Error 
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• 
W. 2 8 8 {ll Y mW9 A tB "~ ftm 1': fi§ lib :a" 1~ 5t 1t ~ ~ ; 
~ WI ® tB 1ii ~ Jji 5t.vT ( 2 0), ~ R tB ~ lji : tt $U, 1f. 
~ .Iii , ~ ~, ~ t@ $U , ~ m~ , fft N JJt,!JX A, ~ 1m 
~ bX W9, 9 ~ ~ I! .vT ~ Fa' -& Mi,:;r: ffi 1': it 111, f'F ~ ~ ffi 
~.li ~ Jji tB 13 ~ lji : ~ ?P- Jill .ii 5t .vT 1& • ~ iU~ A tlll 1': 
lib}Ii M f! j] 2. lRlJ ~ tm 25 (7) PJf ~ TIE A .ii m~ f80 
: ~ $IJ, !iF ~ fi, !JX A, fft N tt It, ~ t4§ $IJ, ~ f'F :§-, ~ ~ 
bX Wg :§-, Y ~ Hi EX ~ .vT ~ Fa' -& ~ 0 ffiJ EE Jill t$ ~ If( tB 1£ , ~ fr~ 
r(a) r .rtn. 	 l~ ~ .vT M J rb ~ Ui M J tB~\Ul Ti§ :a~ 
B. f.Jctt1:tB fto ffiJrJll~~.vT~J rb r~~t1iMJ 
tB~D1': lib }Ii $1£ ~ tt ,1 ~ , 1E!. i9. '£M!g~ 0 
( b ) t1 iIJIJ '8~ w.1& :-!iF~JiJ W r~D1': lib f;l J i9. 
o 
( c) r 1& A ffi 7G W. l' J tB A \:1: r lli A m'M w. 1: J:§- ~ 
~ Ti§ lib fl rb ,1 ~ 0 
(d) 	r~mEXN~-, :§-l:b r*~:§-J ft~i]1':Ti§lib~~~ , 
~.W~ offiJrS :§-J~r*N:§-J~ D1': 
lib~&l~. ~ 0 
(e) r~fi8pj(m J ~ftm ii§~ ~ ,B. M ~~o 
(f) r ~ I f'F %f J ft ~ ti 1': lib ~ tQ tff , fJ M W ~ 0 
( g) t1 iIJIJ ft '8 ~ lji W, 1& r ~ Ef It J W r ~ D Ti§ lib f;l J 
&l M~~~o 
( h) fS! ItIIJ ft '8 J:fi .J;), 1~ r 
1': ii§ :Ii J &l fJ ~ ~ o 
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;J:), 
lID !'t:J ~ ~ 7.t ilff PJT ?~ !'t:J ~ ~ ~ r& ~ II ffl ~iJ ~ ~ ~ 2 1 
I fl: tt lJU, 1F ~ Ji \ ~ f.ill. \ Wf i@ 7JIJ \ 1m Jffll ,~5: !f J!I 
,~A,~~~~~, ~A~C~A !'t:J~~ ~ 
~~1ITE\ ~Al?Y;§g:7I:J:), ,40-49w:, ~~iL~xw~\ BPf 
,~A &~A ag~ J!Io ~ 25(8) [ffi83~ ~~ag 
~PJ~m:: 
(a) r lfrr ~ ~ mf.ill. J bb r ~ ~ fH f.ill. J !'t:J ± ~ r3 65 ~ , 
A~~~ag 	 .o[ffirg.~ilfff.ill.J~r~nmf.ill.~ag 
U(£?! m$it~ttt1~, fffi:Q.fl ~~ 0 
( b) r ~ A l?Y 7G J:), J bb r ~ A Wi ~ $IJ l?Y ;§g :7C J ± ID! 13 65 
~ ti fjf, H ~ ~ gt ~!'t:J • 0 r ttJ: A W1 :7C J:), l' j be. r 
!f1( A m ;§g $11 l?Y ~ :7I: j U (£ r3 65 m fl 1B. ~ ~ t1 
o Fa' r !f1( A l?Y ;§g :7C J:), ~ j be r 42 A l?Y ~ :7C J:), J 
83 A ± Wi 73 65 ~ fjf 0 
(c) r 40-49 :If: ~ !if bb r 20-29~ J flE:If:I* B1±~ 
(£ 	 ~~fjf, H£ ~~. 0 t'tB 8~ Ji be r 20-29 J 
83 ± ~ 1365 JW ~ ~ tt ~ ~ 0 
( d ) ~~ j bb r*~~~J 83 ~~ 65:m:~ H£ ~ 
~ ; [ffi r m~ ~~ J be r *~~ J ag ~ 65m 
ea 
>- tt£~ ~~ 0 
( e ) r~.~W!1 J t't::tiill 13 65 
I 
1B.~~ ~o'1 ~ 




&t~~1:& ~w-~~~:a: ~ 25 (m~24) 
., 

1:& J!gJf.U~~ ~ ~ m:a: 
ft<~lJi PHI 
(m~lJi) ~lJi;glflJ ( {3 ) SE R*:::2 
lfn?tl~:tIT#Jl -0.771 0.23 0.00 1 O::~~: 


















































O. 000 1:'t1,,~~ 
0.0749 
Ifn1&~:tIT#Jl -8.404 2.45 0.0007:,,,::=;:: 
Jt.l~~:tIT#Jl -4.109 3.50 0.2417 
(8) ~JL'±:~&t 
(59.35) 





















60-70~ 4.652 5.11 0.3635 
~tH1H~~ -15.638 5.43 O. 0043;~:~ 












ft( X it. [29n~ 9:D ~ A. as iii ~. OJ tm ~ ~ 100 ~ PJf ~: 
1 . ~ -f7lJ ?ill (Cas e - mix) f7lJ tm * bJf ~ Fff 7t :fiT B:J ~ : ~ A. (f:] 1f: ~0 , 
tl~. ft~ ~. ~.AA~ .• *~AAD. g~m ~~(f:] 
~ ~ ~ raj ~ ~ 0 OJ tm :ff A. t1 ,:ff ~ A. W3 1~ ~ H mE!X ~ 
19 W3, Jl:U iii ~ %t PJ tm ::f tl 0 
2 . rtl ~ it: ~ ~ tIi (* bJf ~ .R Wf ~ ~ ~ nX. Jj] ). 3m f:i lIJ 
tl nif ~ ~ ~. Jfrr?& ~ :fiT (* bJf :9t ~ ff H ~JC ~ ~ ) ttl ~ 
:rtOJm~W3A.ttJt!11f *0 
0 
3 . H f!}; ~ ~ ab s:J :;P [OJ 0 EE n~ * 1iJf ~ ~ ~ I& ~, t) ~ g ~ t:p Ie., 
S:JW3A.~ ,Ffft) tmas ~~g ~~A.J!tiaj£ t8~ 
~g.~M~£ (f:]~ Mm~ mo 
~ 7t -= W * ~ * Wf :9t s'J ~ c· ~ - ® f.6 :;P 1€j mt 15 :it: 
raj. A A. 0 ~ t~ & § • t§ ~~ t~ tl Z ~ 0 ~ =ffiJ ~ ::f tEi mt 
:rt~ £~ ~Mc bJf~~~o 
ffbJf~~~t:p~ft::f[OJA.D.ffltl,:;P[OJH.ffiHffl~ 
~ A § :;P [OJ ~tl ~ 15 :it, ~ ~ ~ ~ A 1: $ fib 0 m EE jlfj 15 fill 
*~t~IW*~ttJ~~ : 
EE~4, ~51~j;[/: 
1 • tJ:. rb filJ s'J 7t f(fj, Jfrr RX ~ iff ?ill fa Jm ~ IE 1fr ?ill rb m ,r13 fi . 
~ : tJ:. =1 . 1 4 : 1 ; 1. 4 : 1. ffij g ~ fli ?ill ~ : tJ:. =2 . 7 5 : 1 , 
W H: tJ:. t.I o:ff - M ¥-¥ a:J ~ ~,t ~ fi' if& WG ro ~ PIT 
~ g~, ~PJf~W3W. ~~ g~.
* &. ~ tl W3 s:J A. , 19 tJ:. '.!> 3 9 J 0 n~ ~ {i.E 1: 
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2 . 'l1 f$ HI W3 A sj sp. ~ ~ t1 IJ\ fj~ lfn ?~ ~ m*i!. fD Wi ~ ~ *Ff hll" 1§ 
W 1 9 8 8 ~ M0 r r i s Bj mY-t fr,Jj - f(" 1§ fD H.:i ~ 15 69 ffi iiJlJ OJ ~ 
fFlm, ~ J~JW *::t89W3A~*j@ jIj¥ff.j" 
3 . ~ fi1 &: :$: m~ M ~ W !:f JJ. fi1 OC. ~ n HI A {ti 82 . 2 1 % • 
~ ~ ~ mW3 A {6 6 6 . 66 %, lfn ({X ~ mW3 A {6 45 . 9 1 % ; OJ R. ~!;: N 
f¥ Tx >CAPD > HD ,r.;a w1985~ Evans et al. [29J. 1988 
Wolcott et al.[32J8jmn~~ l}:" OJfill~!;:N & 89A 
, ~ ~ $J; t~ !fX H J: t8 m ; ~ ~ 1m ~ :t~ ~ Wi 8j t~ ~ it; " 
4.~W3J.t~ A89~t@*Wl, ~- t1t~o ~Jt ~ M,ff;~ 
aj ~ 11: W3, f!J IJ[J J: * ~ tIE 89 ( f7!J to :mI JJJ!. .~, 
i'fJi if8 ), $j ~ 5'!- ~ 89 1't (flU tJD :.~ mW3 A Ei. Ilf ~ ,1 ) 0 
~~.~~illfF •• m.~.8900.~.~ omY-t~~~m 
1m is'. ro~ $\J ~ iii ~ 89 ~ t@ lif- Be IF.J, fF ® 1i!m • pEr ~ tlfl {tL J!!; 1i!m 
.~~~, ®1i!m~*$ffi~lfn({X~~ &u.mm " 
~ 3 t8~ ~~l±l-® {5j!, ~.pB! IJO- litJ j r",~ 
J!H-?1H;!'li" mitt~ 4 OJ tf:l~W1~~1* r~m J m ij!1 
~ ~ A~ ce f7!J ~ r be ,1 ~ J - J1{ lfn <& m~ ~ Arz be f7!J 
t1 ~ 0 
5 . ~ ~ ~ 11= B ~ ~ H¥ ~ rnJ. ~ n Hi A 5' bl: f1 g ~ tFf HI lfn 
?IX ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ w~ ~ X ltt - l}:" m~ ~F ~ ~ f1= tt ~ @ ~ 
LIt ~ 1~ ~. ~ ~ mt 89 9ft ~ PJT l}:, ~W3 A 89 ~ tit ~ fk iff 89 
Jj] ~~ 0 ~ 5'~. ~ Fo'J i9. fF Ii $\J fill fF, mB JQ 1* :§ 
6 . :$: 7itf ~ ~ iii ~ 1JJ- }j *2 A 1tt 1i~ 1m Jjg 7G B9 A, lfn ({X 1fT :§ fc!J 8 8 • 9 7 % 
, g ~ ~ tFf {c!J 7 7 . 1 4 %, tg n W3 A {6 73 . 8 1 % , !:f lfn ?& ~ 
1fT ~ 4IJ- Jj !fX A 1tt 1n =~ :iG 89 A {c!J 4 7 . 5 9 % ~ - *i!. wg A !:f sp. :If:J tJX A 
fk 89 - *i!." OJ 1m 89 ~,~ 7 1:: ~ J: g:J ~ . lfn iW. m m t~ ~ 
89 IF.J ia-j ~ {ti ~ 7 ,~ :$: £!; ~ I fF 89 IF.J isj, jffi f~ L& A lfst Y 1§ 1ffi! 
f:1i * W~ $ {t :$: 89 9 2 . 0 1 % f[lJ ~i 1* ~ 3/( sz N Jt ~ 'If. ffl. 
0 
Wl fljj 
,~ M i!& J: 89 J!;! fJ " 
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7.EE~ 3 ~J:EH3~1Jit8:7I'$~mA4'?a~ff ~F¥- Q ,m:A.. EI 
e., PJf 0. f:E ~ J:E 1€1 ~ 1J it ~, H 1: lli i~ m. ~ E8 fi3 -E it ~ 3m0 
&~~~~~, ~]"~,~,*A5f-, *Att~]"Mo 
1 . ~ ~ ~ ifff ;jl§" ~ flg '* ~ E8 A 16 35 . gO %, ;f;3'::' ~ ;:p l:b f1IJ t< ::§" J:5:i 
~~~flg~~E8,* mmg1:.~~~a~mifffffi.o 
ffij 1fII ~ ~ ;yr 7€1 ~ i* :IE: j) 1i~ ~ 5t: t< A 8:7 t€1 ~ 1i.it ~ ~~ 0 
( b ) * 1 8 ~ ~ ill '?1 ~ Hi ~ m ;tff E8 ~ ;tt ~ iaj ~ ~. li);f!g ~ ~ ~ iff • 
~~:IE:ffi.E8~MA]". mAfi~.;f!g~h~.~E8~h~ 

~ ]". PJf 0. IL\ ;f!g ~ ~ iff J!:!;;, ~ fff ~ PJlJ ~j ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ifi ~ 1: t5 

~E8 •• ofi~~*E8~~. ~M~.~-~~~~o 

~'g~Hi~A, ~~:;t~1fII~~;yr~Ao §5f-, rn*12, 13 
oj ;g ill * ~ tti ~j: E8 A, 1m ~ ~ ;yr ;jl§" 16 100 %, ~ ~ 'g f} Hi ;jl§" 
16 11. px, ~ ~ :;t ~ ltn ~ ~ ;tff ;jl§" 16 J\. 1£ OJ ~ CAP D~ A m ~0 
EI jj 1-F ~ :JW A ttb JW. B. m~ 00 bt ftj PJf JJ, &;\ jJl m~ ~ ± IJ\ mJm ~ 
• fO] ffiJ. Thl M it ~ ~ ± IJ\ mH t~ S: ~ E8 - M 0 
4. f:E § • :f~ ~~ l~ 11 ;:p , ~ ~ n !la ltilJ, X r~ g:t fv:I A Jj § ~ A 8:7 
~ JJf., 'M- f} tii ~ ~ ifff B:J ~ ;tt ffiJ iaj, ~ 1£ m1: 1t. Hi, ~ ~ mi ~ 
~~~, m.~~. ~OJfff~Ame ,tt~ ,~e~ ~ 
~.JJ,*~MHE8~.o*m~~ ;:p~~MrJ:5:iHfv:lJE8~ 
)ig. lEi. rz;J f4 ~ I&t fi ;:p. g~ m~ fJJ ~ tw ~c ~ 1~ (~~ (*­
§j) 7t FR ,t!t 11 ~ ~ ) ~ fv:I ff! tr [b1 1F ~\. m ; PJf j:J. H 
~ ~ ?~ ~ ;jl§" §' JlJ A ;- ~ B J , tm 1ft - * , ~ ill Vi! informa­
t ion b j as, til ~ JlJ A ~ g:t ~ !fJ 0 
EE 1 5 , 1 6 ~ 19, 2 O. 2 1 {~J] A w~ t;J 11 W ~ t§ 





1 . ~~ u~ ~ fo.:J:t mA ~ ~ $ IJJ tt:J f.E fit, it{ ~ K a r n 0 f sky 7t ~ W E van s 
~ A tt:J Wf ~ [2 9 Jf§ {I;l, ffij tb t1 Gut man ~ A aj 7iJf ~ [2 6 J , 1iff YE 
tt:J ~ * f);1 -¥ tb ~ 11 ~ ~ li ~ l2SI ::f liN * Wf ~ 2. ffK ~ Vi f-l=, tIx0 
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